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If your bath room is equipped with modem , high-grade
sanitary fixtures , it not only reflects credit upon your good judg-
ment

¬

and taste but proves your knowledge of the value of

sanitation.tatifaif
( * Porcelain Enameled Ware is not only

beautiful and durable but absolutely sanitary as well. 'When
you decide to install new bath room equipment let us'quote
you a price on these guaranteed fixtures. They cost less than
you think and our charges for installing are reasonable. Our
work is done by competent men and we guarantee it to be
high grade and please you. Orders for repair work given
prompt attention.

25 Per Cent Discount

on all of our Canvas Shoes , and Ladies'-
Children's

-

and Men's Oxfords and Slip-
pers

¬

; also , on Ladies' Shirt Waists and
Skirts. A few of those fine Shirts left

at 50c each

D. CLOTHIER
Valentine , Nebr-

.We

.

handle a full line of Ladies' and (rent's
Shoes at a reasonable price. Also a special
price on Women's Dress Goods. You get
quick service and a premium coupon with
every lOc purchase. Give us a call.

PHONE 97 ,

GRANT BOYER 3

CARPENTER & BUILDER.

All kinds of wood work done to order. Stock tanks made in all sizes

Valentine ,
' - Nebraska
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FRED WHITTEMORE , Pres.-
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Valentine , Nebraska
Capital Surplus

Deposit

l'iifl

l'iiflon

.?25000. 2500.,
0

Persons seeking a place of safety for their money , will profitby H
investigating he methods employed in our business : : : : : : : : : : KJ-

FXTIVS.

Read the Advertisements

Talk of the Town
Try Kazda's barber shop , tf-

J. . "Ur. McCloud of Simeon was
in town the first of the week.

Julius llauer of Georgia was in

our city Tuesday on business.

Frank Rothleutner of Georgia
was in town the first of the week.-

Wm.

.

. Anderson of McCann was
transacting business in oar city
Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Robert Kouutz of Merri-
man visited friends in town the
past week.-

Mrs.

.

. R. G. Easley has gone to
Fresno , Cal. , to visit a sister and
her daughter Miss Nellie.

John Ileelan was in town Tues-

day
¬

, lie is walking slowly these
days , caused by rheumatism , but
thinks he is improving.-

Axel

.

and Arthur Anderson re-

turned
¬

from John Bachelor's ranch
the first of the week whore they
have been helping with haying.

The household etl'ects of Mrs.
Ruth Shore , deceased , will be
sold at public sale in Cody on
Saturday , Sept. 21 , 1907.
35 2 \V. H. CARTER , Adm.-

W.

.

. H. Carter of Cody was in
our city Tuesday and Wednesday
packing furniture and shipping to
Cody for the big sale coming off
next Saturday. See the big bills.

Tom Yearnshaw , Scott Alex-
ander

¬

, James Payne of Clearwater
and Tom Hudson returned from
the lakes south of town last eve-

laing
-

, bringing in some fine black
bass. Mr. Payne returned home
this morning. .

John \Yest tells us that the
Woodmen Accident Association
of Lincoln paid Mrs. Nile Latta
§800 last Thursday , the full amount
of a policy which Mr. Latta car-

ried

¬

in that company of which
Mr. West is the traveling repre ¬

sentative-

.Heinrich

.

J. Sauerwein came
down from Crookstou yesterday
and we delivered to him a draft
for §100 in payment for the horse
he had killed by lightning August
25th. Get I. M. Rice to look af-

ter
¬

your insurance and get insur-
ance

¬

in the best company in the
state. Losses promptly adjusted
and paid.

Thomas Kelly of Crookston was
in town Monday and tells us that
his brother William , who has been
afflicted with erysipelas in his
nose and face since two weeks ago ,

'is recovering and out of danger
now but he had a pretty bad spell
of it. Thomas also says that Wil-

liam
¬

Cavanaugh , who was thrown
from a buggy in a runaway some-

time ago , breaking his shoulder ,

is slowly recovering.-

S.

.

. G. Vj. Griswold , sporting
editor of the World-Herald , is the
special guest of Charlie Metz at
his ranch and schooling and fish-

ing
¬

box in Cherry county. Mr-

.Metz
.

took Mr. Griswold up Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon ostensibly to give
him a week's rest , during which
his broken ribs will have a chance
to mend. Mr. Metz says that
Sandy can ride around in a buggy
and watch himself and the rest of
the party make it interesting for
the chickens , or lie in a hammock
on the shore of Raccoon lake and
watch them hustle the blue wing
teal along. Of course the sport-
ing

¬

editor will make no attempt to-

do any shooting himself , but my ,

oh me , he won't do a thing to
those golden ring perch up there.
The other members of the party
who accompanied Mr. Metz were
Frank Parmelee , Billy Marsh and
Louis Metz. World-Herald.

Cluett Coat Shirts ,
Nobby and Neat. "

s ,

The Harlow Shoe ,
Style , Fit and Quality.- is-

49-

I
The Arrow Collar ,

? Comfort and Wear. - -

4? The Dempster Mat , .
:

Durability and Style. - -
*

-

4?

Sqe our window display of Gent's Furnish-
ings

¬

for this week. We are closing out a few
4? odds and ends in Harlow shoes at bargain
49 prices. Watch for them. : : : : : : : : : .

Geo. Corbin , Gco. Uerslie.v , a-

Mr. . Rosenblatt and another travel-
ing

¬

man whose name we were un-

able
¬

to learn went out to Hack-
berry

-

lake last week and succeed-
ed

¬

in lauding a lar re number of
black bass. Mr. Corbin informs
us that while the bass bit fairly
well tttii lar e ones seemed to be a
little wary.

i

Frank Sageser and wife - came
down * from Rushville last wqek
and went out to Robert Elfe'to1

, r-

visitfa few days and returned to
***

town the last of the week and de-

parted
¬

for Newport where they
take charge of the Newport hotel.
Frank says that- his son Clarence
has purchased a shop in Sturgis ,

S. D. , and that his wife is enjoy-

ing
¬

good health there HOW and
they think they have permanently
located.-

Ed

.

Hagstrom , th e butcher era-

ployed
-

the past four months by-

Stetter Tobien , told around town
last Friday and Saturday that he
was going out hunting Sunday , to-

be gone a few days , and , on this
pretext , managed to pull out of
town without causing suspicion as-

to his real intention of skipping
out for good. This man , it ap-

pears
¬

, has a wife an-1 child about
five years old and they lived in
the back part of the Efner build ¬

ing. When they came here he
wanted credit at the lied Front to
buy some household furniture and
Jake Tobien agreed to stand good
for the payment of the bill , but it
seems that Hagstrom managed to
draw his wages regularly on the
pretext that he was applying a-

part of the same on the debt at the
Red Front. Instead of this he
continued to buy on credit and
spent his wages elsewhere , ex-

cepting
¬

two small payments. Pre-

vious
¬

to leaving town (Saturday )

Mrs. Hagstrom went to Dave
Stinard's and said she wanted to
surprise her husband and took
home two Stetson hats for him to
make a choice. A trunk was pur-

chased
¬

at Davenport & (Jo's store ,

a revolver was borrowed from
Frank Fischer's hardware store , *

aLuger automatic gun was bor-

rowed
¬

at ,1.V. . Yeast's hardware
store and all those articles we.re
taken supposedly to "* Crookston
with the butcher wagon and' team
where Ed Hagstrom , wife and

I little girl and IV.te Ilagstrom , a
brother , took tho. train , it is thot
going west. A rifle was al.M > taken

! that belonged to George Stetter ,

also a quilt and some borrowed
I money rom John Knzd : , iho bar ¬

ber. Jake TobiPn attaehpil the
household goods Monday and now
has furniture and choke jam for
sale , also an empty beer case be-
longing to one of the saloons.
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of Men's and Boys' Shirts , Hats , Caps
for the next week , commencing Thursday ,

the 19th and ending Sept. 25th. We must
make room for new fall and winter goods-

.DON'T

.

MISS THIS SALE.

September 19th to 25th.

NEBRASKA. . MAX E VIERTEL
, JN .
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*

what you have to sell.

what you want to buy *

Call and see us. Phone 23-

W. . A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL MOSE.-

Charterrd

.

as a State P.ank Chartered as a National Bank
June 3 , 1884. August 12. 1902 ,

The

Valentine , Nebraska.
(Successor to)

JAF.T AL PAID IN A nt-m-ntl Banking
Exchange and "

Collection ftusines * .

G. H. CORNELL , President. 7. T. MAY, VicePresident.TV-

T.
.

. V. NTCTHOLPON. flashier.

2 <

Tobaccos and Cigars.

Canned Goods C2C Lunch Counter.

Phone

ttiZSS3L ! , jt3ai&-

Stetter

!

& Tobien , Props.

DEALERS IN'

"

. , All Kinds of Fresh
. -and Salt Meats. . . .

/

Will bu.fyour Cattle , Hogs ,

] \ultryllorses , Mules and
''auything you have to sell.


